Thursday, March 21

8:30 a.m. Registration
UWM Union Ballroom Lobby
(Luggage Rooms: Union Room 191 – Female, Union Room 181 – Male)

9:15 a.m. Welcome and Conference Opening
UWM Union Ballroom

Welcome and Introduction
A. Aneesh
Director, Institute of World Affairs
Professor, Sociology and Global Studies
UW-Milwaukee

Keynote Speaker
Pardeep Kaleka
Serve 2 Unite, co-founder
2019 Citizen Diplomat Award, co-recipient
"Gift of Our Wounds: A Sikh and Former White Supremacist Find Forgiveness After Hate", co-author

Conference Opening
Sara Fox
WHSMUN 2019 Secretary-General

10:00 a.m. All subcommittees and Special Committees begin

Security Council – Lubar Hall S191
Historical Security Council (1956) – Lubar Hall S195
Council of the European Union – Lubar Hall S185
Human Rights Council – Lubar Hall N120
International Court of Justice – Union Room 183
Crisis Room – Lubar Hall S171
Joint Crisis Committee – Lubar Hall S231 – Soviet Union
Joint Crisis Committee – Lubar Hall S233 - Czechoslovakia
Advisor Room – Union Alumni Fireside Lounge

ROOMS

First Main Committee: Disarmament and International Security
(Bolton Hall B84) Orbital Nuclear Weapons & the Militarization of Space
(Lubar Hall N130) The Future of Nanotechnology in Weaponry and Warfare
(Bolton Hall B60) 21st Century Cybersecurity Challenges
(Bolton Hall B56) Asymmetric Warfare in the 21st Century

Second Main Committee: Economic and Financial
(Lubar Hall S230) Combating Currency Manipulation
(Lubar Hall S165) Avoiding the Middle Income Trap
(Lubar Hall N126) Renewable Energy for Sustainable Development
(Bolton Hall B87) Women's Role in Economic Development

Third Main Committee: Social, Humanitarian, and Cultural
(Lubar Hall S241) Treatment of Prisoners
(Bolton Hall B79) The Right to a Quality Education
(Lubar Hall N110) Violence Against Women
(Lubar Hall S263) Social Implications of HIV/AIDS

United Nations Environment Assembly
(Bolton Hall B92) The Impacts of Air Pollution
(Lubar Hall S220) Halting Deforestation
(Bolton Hall B40) Ocean Plastic Pollution
(Bolton Hall B95) Threat of Species Extinction and Biodiversity Loss

Noon Lunch on your own (Union Food Court and Union Station on Ground Floor Open)

1:00 p.m. All subcommittee and Special Committees reconvene in same rooms

2:00 p.m. Assigned Break-out Sessions (see reverse side for room locations)
3:00 p.m. Break

3:30 p.m. SC, HSC, CEU, HRC, ICJ, and JCC meetings resume in same rooms

Main Committees Commence
First (Disarmament and International Security) – Wisconsin Room East
Second (Economic and Financial) – Wisconsin Room West
Third (Social, Humanitarian, and Cultural) – Wisconsin Room Lounge
UNEA – Union Theatre

6:30 p.m. Dinner on your own (Local area restaurants)

8:00 p.m. Recreational Activities (All Activities are free to Delegates and Advisors)
Diplomat’s Dance for WHSMUN Delegates – Union Rec. Center (Basement)
Bowling, Billiards, and Ping-Pong – Union Rec. Center (Basement)

9:45 p.m. All Activities End (Please gather in Union lobby)

10:15 p.m. Bus Departures begin to Ambassador Hotels
Bus 1: Whitnall (25), R.E.A.L. (12)
Bus 2 Walden III (16), Waunakee (17)
Bus 3: Madison Country Day (30)
Bus 4: Waukesha West (28)
Bus 5: Plymouth (38)

Friday, March 22

7:30 a.m. Bus Departures begin to UWM from Ambassador Hotels
NOTE: UWM Union Station is open for breakfast (Union ground level)
Bus 1: Whitnall (25), R.E.A.L. (12)
Bus 2 Walden III (16), Waunakee (17)
Bus 3: Madison Country Day (30)
Bus 4: Waukesha West (28)
Bus 5: Plymouth (38)

8:30 a.m. Main Committees and Special Committees resume in same rooms

9:45 a.m. First General Plenary Session Begins

Union Ballroom

9:45 a.m. Lunch on your own (Union Food Court and Union Station on Ground Level are Open)

11:00 a.m. Final Sessions resume

General Assembly
SC, HSC, CEU, HRC, ICJ, and JCC resume

Union Ballroom

Same Rooms

2:30 p.m. SC, HSC, CEU, HRC, ICJ, and JCC adjourn

Union Ballroom

2:40 p.m. SC, HSC, CEU, HRC, ICJ, and JCC report to GA

Union Ballroom

3:00 p.m. Closing Ceremonies by Johannes Britz, Provost, UW-Milwaukee

3:30 p.m. Adjourn

Sponsors
UW-Milwaukee Institute of World Affairs, Center for International Education

SPECIAL THANKS TO:
Nick Capul and Union Event Planning Staff
UW-Milwaukee School of Education
Students from the University of Wisconsin in Madison and Milwaukee and Marquette University
WHSMUN Secretary-General and Conference Staff